
Mr*. Whitley Has
Meeting Of Guild
A pledge service and election of

officers featured the meeting of
the Wesleyan Service Guild °f the
First Methodist Church Monday
night.
The meeting waf held at the

home of Mrs. Duke Whitley, with
Mr s Glenn Bates Tnd Mrs. John A.
David<on serving as associate host¬
esses.

Mrs. Chsrle, Worthen was eleted
president, Mrs. Neil Sneej vice-
president, Mrs. James Howse sec-]
retary, Mrs. Frank Elila treasurer,
and Mrs. Beryl Witt promotion
secretary

Mrs. Sneed. program chairman
and the retiring officers conducted
the pledge service. .

Miss Emily Sword presideent,
presided.

Following the program, straw¬
berry shortcake and coffee were

served to the following members in
addition to the officers and hostess
Mrs. C. L. Alverson, Mrs. Dale
Lee,, Mrs. H. G. Elklns, Mrs. J. W.

Davidson. Miss Marvie Walker,Miss Adella Meroney. Mis, Jose¬phine Heighway, Mrs. John BayleaaMrs. W. M Fain. Mrs A. B. Owensof Garland. Texas, Mrs. AsmondMaxwell. Mrs. Evelyn Patton, MissClara McCombs, Misses Kate andLeila Hayes and Mrs. Jerry Zer-'bes.

NAME OMITTED
The name of Mrs. Frances Ray.

commercial teacher at Murphy
High School, wat omitted by error
from th« "st of faculty re-elecliona
at the chool last week. Mrs. Ray is
among the complete list of faculty
re-elections at the school for next
year.

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. B. Owen and three sons

^
of Garland Texas, arrived Sunday!
to spend a month with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fain.

Mrs. M. Thomas of Stearns, Ky.,
is visiting her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Town

THE AL1LIED CHURCH LEAGUE
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Commends the Recent Efforts

Of Officials and other Citizens

Of Murphy to Have A Clean Town Election
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SALE
LADIES DRESSES LADIES SKIRTS LADIES BLOUSES
Ar>tReduction

on^
of Colon 1.00& 1.98

1.98&3.98 4.98and5.98 unlRLADIES PANTIES LAUIK>
100% nylon brief* . VAM SANDALS9Jcperpr. LAHESJtMON .^ .

All leather, can be fceVll
will not get hard nor LADIES SLIPS j inino fATTON.hrinlc .. 100% nyUm broken LAD1LS UJllUN
51 Qftperpr. Reg. $8.98 slip. Whole & Half

NOW t9 Oft with wide lace
WOMEN'S t10ftSPORTSWEAR

including pedal BRASSIERES
piuhem, knit shirt. . BOYSNYLONand many other arti- Cotton a few uzea

y" Choice
left in A & B cup. SHIRTS

""$1.49 89cEach 98cEach
BE SURE TOSEE OUR BARGAIN TABIC OF ITEMS

TOONUMEROUSTOMENTION

98c
TRUDY'S
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MRS. JOHN LOWE

The former Miss Carolyn Tommie Foster, niece of Dr. and Mrs.
Gerald Almoim of Andrews.

Almond MieceIs Wed
In Alabama Recently

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their expressions of
sympathy, their acts of kindness
and the beautiful flowers received
at the death of our son and broth¬
er, Oney Panther. May God's rich¬
est blessings reward each and eve¬

ry one.

Father and Mother
tfilltp Brother and Sisters

O'DELL

Mr. and Mrs. Warren O'Dell of
Knoxvillc. Tenn., announce the
Sirth of a baby girl, Mairon Eliza-
»eth, on May 2. They have a son

Rodney Warren now 20 months old
Mrs. O'Dell is the former Janie
Palmer of Murphy.

son and family.
Mrs. W. M. Fain, Jr. of Atlanta,

is visiting relatives in Murphy.
i

Miss Carolyn Tonunie Foster,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Orr Foster, Sr. was married to
John Lowe, son of Mr. anj Mrs.
Harry F. Lowe on Saturday, May
IS, at the First Baptist Church,
Opelika, Ala.

The bride is a niece of Dr. and
Mrs. G. S. Almond of Andrews.
The Almond^ were among out of
town guests at the weeding.
The Rev. M. C. Mathlson, pastor

performed the double-ring cere¬
mony.

The vows were exchanged before
an altar banked with palms form¬
ing a background for seven-branch¬
ed candelabra, entwined with fern
and holding white cathedral tap¬
ers. Tall standards of white gladio¬
li anj Admiral Byrd daises complet
ed church decorations.

M 3. £. C. Stiles, organist, pre¬
sented a program of nuptial music
an-* also accompanied soloist,
James Cooper.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a full-length wed¬
ding gown of white antique shan¬
tung designed in princess style,
fealuring a yoke of imported Chan-
tilly lace which extended into a
panel down the length of the skirt.
The bodice was fashioned with

a jewel n°ck'ine l.id long lace
sleeves ending in petal points. Her
fingertip veil was attached to a
cap of matching lace, outlined with
seed pearls. She carried a bouquet
of white gardenias, stephanotls and
English Ivy.

Mis, Margaret Foster of Atlanta
was her sister's maid of honor. The
mitron of honor was Mrs. Ervin
Clry Pope of Birmingham, cousin
of the bride, and the bride's sister,
Miss Martha Foster, served as
bridesmaid.

The bride's attendants wore iden
tical, princess style dresses of sea
foam green entlque shantung which
featured ballerina length Airts,
sweetheart necklines and abort
cap sleeves. They wore matching
shartur.^ rhoes and half halos
fashioned of green shantung and
'.Hies of the valley. They carried
casc;de bouquetsof white summer
daie-e and ivy sprays.

Harry F. Lowe, Jr., of Auburn,
Ala., was his brother's best man.

Ushers were Glenn Robeson of
Spartanburg. S. C., Judson Scott,
Jr., Walter Dorsey and Malcolm
Humphries of Opelika.
The mother of the bride wire a

dress of slate grey shantung, a
nautral straw hat and matching
gloves. Her other accessories were
black patent and she wore a cor¬
sage of purple and fushla carna¬
tions.
The mother of the bridegroom

wore a dres of navy blue crepe.
Her accessories were navy and
white and she wore a corsage of
white carnations.
Immediately following the cere¬

mony the bride's parentf entertain¬
ed with a reception in the church
parlors.

Following a short wedding trip
the young couple are at home tat

Top choice dessert in many a home is pie. It is easy to make a goodpie in quick order when the filling is made from canned fruits.
Choice Cherry Pie

\ cupsugar 2 tablespoons butter, or2Vi tablespoons cornstarch margarineM teaspoon salt Pastry1 No. 2 can water pack red
sour pitted cherries

Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt in a saucepan. Add syrup drainedfrom cherries and stir until smooth. Cook until thickened and clear,stirring constantly. Remove from heat; add butter and cherries. Pourinto an unbaked S-inch pastry lined pan. Cover with top pastry. Bakein hot oven (425*F.) about 30 minutes. One 8-inch pie.FRUIT PIE FAVORITES.If your choice is peach, apricot orcrushed pineapple, use a No. 2V4 can of fruit. (If pineapple is notavailable in No. 2'/» can use 2 cups drained pineapple and 1 cup syrup.)Mix a cup of the syrup from the fruit with 2 tablespoons quick-cookingtapioca and 2 tablespoons sugar. Put the drained fruit in a 9-incnpastry lined pan and pour the syrup-tapioca over it. Dot with butterand cover with pastry. Bake in a hot oven (425*F.) about 40 minutes,or until browned. *

New on the market are read.v-to-use canned fruit pie fillings. Have
you tried them yet?

% New Chemical Kills Rootworm

Punctured, broken pods, stunted plants.that't^he _
result of

Southern corn rootworm attacks. But now farmers are going under¬
ground to destroy many pests with aldrin, a new insecticide.

Oil Barrell Still ,
Taken On Bob Branch
An unusual whiskey still.made

from a converted oil barrell, was

1 .

destroyed on Bob Branch above An
drews week before last, Sheriff

Luk Carver said.

Carver said he destroyed some
100 gallons of mash.

Mm* Mallonee Hu
Circle 4 Meeting

Circle No. Four of the WSCS of
the First Methodist Church met
with Miss Bessie Mallonee Tuesday
afternoon, May 18, at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. R. C. Fuller gave the de¬
votional and Miss Bertha Mayfield
"»ve a talk on her recent tour to
Europe.

I Social hour and refreshments
werr enjoyed at the close of the
meeting.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra¬
tor of the estate of Fred W. Rad¬
ford, deceased, late of Cherokee
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Murphy. N. C. on or before

the 27th day of May, 1855, or this

notice will be pleaded"'in bar of
their recovery.

This 26th day of May, 1854.

R. C. Radford, Administrator
of the estate of Fred W.

6-6tc Radford, deceased.

The N. C. State Fair is operated
under the North Carolina Board of
Agracnlture.

MOUNTAIN LODGE

Located on a mountaintop IS
miles N. W. of Robbinsville, N. C..
at an elevation of 2880 feet.
A beautiful rustic, yet entirely

modern American Plan Mountain
Lodfe with a breathtaking panor¬
amic view. Excellent meals in our
beautiful dining room. In addition
to our t«gular guests we welcome
individuals, families or clnb groups
for luncheons or dinners. A won¬
derful place to spend a week end.
New owners & managers. WRITE

SNOWB'RD
MOUNTAIN LODGE

Joycfc Kilmer Road
Robbinsville N. C.

Season April 15-Nov. 1st

EDWARD H. DRUMDY
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

I
YOUR VOTE

and SUPPORT

WILL BE APPRECIA1

DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARY

MAY 29, 1954

TOTHECITIZENSOFCHEROKEECOUNTY:
During this campaign it has been a real pleasure for me

to visit with, and see again so many of you fine people. I
have widenedmy acquaintance with folks from all over our
County, and so, win or lose, I will have gained a great deal.

It is the duty ofevery Citizen to vote. Let me urge every¬
one of you to go to the polls and cast your vote for the can¬

didate of your choice. That, my friends, is the American
way.

Th^lring you again for treating me so nice in my visits
with you. I have received a wonderful reception every¬
where, for which I am humble and very, very grateful.

Edward H. Brumby


